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KEEP MACHINERY
IN GOOD ORDER

IF YOU HAVE LABOR SAVING
MACHINERY IN GOOD RE-

PAIR, WORK EASY.

Every Hour Loot Will Cost You Mon-
ey When Ilarvest Time Contee; Do
All Your Repairing on Rainy Days;
After Crop Is Harvested Protect It
From Weather.

By II. E. Alittrtiock, Agricultaria
Engineer.

Duriirkthis time of emergency, we
hear from all sides the appeal for in-
creased production. A great amount
of energy will be spent in procuring
a large crop. Some of this energy
may be tuisdirected unless careful
planning is done along with the act-
ual work. A large percentage of the
farm population will be working
from daylight to dark in the fields
during seeding and harvest. This is
one way to increaae the production
for each man, but there is a limit to
the endurance of man and beast. In
this state each man should try to in-
crease his acreage in crops, at the
mime time being careful not to allow
his production per acre to decline on
account of the larger acreage.

Keep Machinery in Repair.
A farmer may have adequate help,

plenty of land and seed, but without
plows te turn the land, planters to
do the seeding with, cultivators to
protect the crop from weeds and to
mulch the soil to conserve the mois-
ture, and harvesting machinery for
gathering the matured crops, failure
will result. The farmer must have
labor saving machinery, and that of
an up-to-date type and in good repair
in order to do hie part in the crisis
that faces the country today.

If necessary for the supplying of

machinery to the farms, special legis-
lation should be enacted providing
for the transportation of raw ma-
terials to companies manufacturing
farru implements and farm machin-
ery and for the transportation of the
manufactured goods to tho farmers.
Each man should handle as many

horsea as he can economically, and
use the best modern machines he can
secure. These machines should be
kept in good repair and adjustment
and a supply or repair parts most fro-
qhently needed should be in stock on
each farm. All delays should be
avoided as one hour lost may mean a
reduction in his crop production
equivalent to six bushels of wheat if
he uses the ordinary farm machinery,
while if he uses tractors and power
machinery the loss would be much
larger.

Utilize Rainy Daym.
The time for overhauling and re-

pairing farm machinery for the pres-
ent season has passed and if this job
has been neglected, rainy days can
well be utilized for such wckrk. Do
not wait until the machine rs in the
field to repair it.
The increase in the harvest must

bc prepared for before it arrives and
all machinery and supplies should be
on hand and in good condition before
it arrives. Now is the time to begin
preparing for the harvest if the past
winter days hate not been utilized to
put the harvesting machinery in good
shape. After the harvest is past, the
crop should be protected until it is
threshed. There is a great loss an-
nually from deterioration of the
grain between harvesting and thresh-
ing and the most of this can be avoid-
ed by stacking the grain. To stack
it will not be much more expenbrve,
if any, than to thresh it directly from
the field and the insurance afforded
by stacking it will greatly offset any
additional expense. It is realized
that this comes at a time when there
is other work to be done but by ju-
dicious planning and with good equip-
ment, it is believed that all the work
can be done better than it is done
when the crop is left in the fields to
the action of the elements.

GOVERNMENT WILL
AID GETTING JOBS

WILL PUT FARMERS IN TOUCH/
WITH EASTERN FOLK SEEK-

ING WORK ON FARMS.

Many Persons in the East Atixious to
Como to Montana and Work on
Farms; lf You Are in Need of

110IP, Communicate With Your
Postmaster.

Uncle Sam is willing to help farm-
ers of Montana get in touch with peo-
ple of the east who will work on the
farms, and Immigration Inspector
Charles K. Andrewn or Helena will
supply names to any farmer in Mon-
tana seeking such a labor. This is a
part of a co-operative plan of the gov-
ernment to get the farmer in touch
with laborers who are really anxious
to work.

See Your Postmaster.
Farmers seeking such he'll) can get

suitable blanks to apply for laborers
at any postoffice in the state.

Mr. Andrews is in receipt of lists
naming many pertions in the east who
wish to come to Montana for farm
work. The department has mailed a
similar list to Governor Stewart. The
list was partly compiled in co-opera-
tion with the Chicago News, which
paper is striving to get the farmer in
communication with reliable help.

Help for Harvest.
Although it ie expected that the

greatest difficulty will come from
shortage of labor during harvest
times, and while there is not much
shortage on labor for planting now,
there are a large number of ranchers
who would be willing to give steady
employment to efficient help.

C. Norwood Bumpus lives at New
Albany, Ind.

_HOW do you know
srprine is in the air 9
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By 0-,,e fragrance ! It's awakening Nature saying
itgood morning" ta you across the fields—the fra-
grance of swelling buds, of new-plowed earth, of
fresh green pastures. How wonderful it is ! How
sure a promise of returning life—"Your Nose
Knows." Fragrance never misleads. It's the pure
fragrance of a good tobacco,likewise, that promises
sure pleasure in smoking and guarantees satisfaction.

There's such a promise in the pure fragrance of

For the tender, ripe leaves of which Tuxedo is
blended have stored the Blue-Grass sunshine of Old
Kentucky and bring to you a pure fragrance that
has no equal. "Your Nose Knows.'

Try this Test: Rub a little Tuxedo briskly
in the palm cf your hand to
bring out its full aroma.
Then smell it deep-- its deli-
cious, pure fragrance will
convince you. Try this test
with any other tobacco and
we will let Tuxedo stand
or fall on your judgment—

"Your Nose Knows"
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5 c•nt BAGS
iOcent TINS
HALF 24 FULL
POUND GLASS
flUMIDCIR

Classified
TRUSSES.

TRUSSES FITTED BY AN EXPERT. IfIt hurts it don't fit. Eagle Drug Co.,Butte, Montana._ 

FURS.
FURS repaired, remodeled, relined, storedand insured. Stinuner furs. Richard 1'.Hoenck, anceemeor to A. Rauh. Largestfur Wore west of Minneapolis. Bette.Montana.

- - -
HELP WANTIED--MALE.

YOU SHOULD BE EARNING more money.Let na help you. Be meccernsful. Tele-grapherm receive $100-$250 monthly. Po-*titbit's guaranteed. Qualify four monthe.Largeat eehool. If you think you areamidtiotim writing us will prove R. ButteCollege Telegraphy. Butte, Montana.- - —
FAIIt'S PNEUMONIA MIXTURE.

FOlt THE RELIEF of coughs and colds,brouchitia, hoarsenese, loss of voice sodaffections of the throat and lungs. Price50e at your druggist's.

ACCOUNTANTS AND AUDITORS.
DOUGLAS WILSON & CO., Inc. We spe-cialize in grain audits.' Ford building,Great Fails, Mont.
JOHN II. CLARK, specialist in grain au-diting, Ford bidg, Great Falls. Mont

UNCLE OKA BILLY
ABOUT TO RETIRE

FAMOUS OLD SNOWY MOUNTAIN
BRIEEDER OF GALLOWAYS

WILL SELL OUT.

Came to Montana in 1882 and Has
littilt Up One of the Finest Herda
of Black Cattle in the State; Cattle
Will Be Disposed Of in the Lewis-
town Ring.

Breeders of Galloway cattle will be
given an opportunity to invest in
some excellent stock of this class
Sometime during September or
October. when the Fergus County
Sales Corporation, Lewistown, Mon-
tana, will offer through their sales
ring about 400 head from the herd of
Shiell and McKenna. The Sales Cor-
poration is an offshoot of the Lewis-
town Chamber of Commerce.
There is nowhere in Montana a

herd of black cattle that will com-
pare with this herd and it will be well
worth while to see these cattle in the
ring this fall. The owners, Oko Billy
Shiell and Tom McKenna have been
for 20 years building uP this strain
of cattle and have now a herd that
stands among the foremost of the
northwest.

Uncle Oka Billy, as he is familiarly
known among his friends is one of
the old stockmen of th.e state, having
come to hiontana in 1882, arriving at
Manclan when it was the end of the
road. At that time Montana as a
state was open to the world as a cow
range, and many took advantage of
this situation, among them Uncle
Oka Billy.

Have Biz Ranch.
Some 20 years ago he settled in

the foothills of the Snowy mountains
and started in a small way to run a
bunch of black cattle. His business
grew until he found it necessary to
take a partner, so Tom McKenna be-
came associated with him, and now,
these two men have to their credit a
ranch of .no mean proportion, some
20,000 acres of fine foothill grazing
land that has grown for them a herd
of cattle that dot the hills as far as
one can see.

Uncle Oka Billy is growing old. He
has not the endurance that he once
had, and while the ranch and the cat-
tle are his hobby, he finds that he
can not give them the attention that
they demand without too much taxa-
tion on his physical resources. That
he loves his cattle is beyond a ques-
tion of doubt. When Mr. Hull and
his associates were on the ranch last
week, he took them into the pastures
near the home place and called the
cattle about him.
He knew• them by name and could

tell the visitors interesting bits of life
history concerning them.' He pointed
to one two year old heifer and said,
"That is Nellie, she was left an or-
phan and we raised her by hand. She
has one of the kindest dispositions I
have ever Been in a critter. These
Galloways as a rule have good dis-
positions and are unusually easy to
handle." By the way they flocked
about him, rubbed noses against his
coat, one could readily belieVe that
Uncle Billy knew whereof he spoke.

All Choler, Cattle.
Mr. Hull says that these cattle will

be offered to the people of Montana
in october at the latest, possibly in
September and will be sold in lots.
The young stuff will be divided into
two hunches, steers and heifers, and
offered in car lots as will .the older
and matured cows. The old cows
have been shipped from the herd
from year to year, and there will be
nothing but choice stuff to sell.
The elle stuff will be bred to the

best bulls obtainable 1111(1 the steer
stuff will be an excellent investinent
for any rancher who has pasture and
feed and who wishes to turn it into
high-priced beef within the next two
or three years.

Shiell and McKenna have a reputa-
tion for producing top notch stuff,
their fat stock having made quite a
furore on the Chicago market many
times in the last few yeara. Uncle
Oka Billy says he can hardly bear to
gpoaeot-r• wilieth them, but says they must

will be worn out with their
care before his time, and he wants to
live a good many years yet before
passing on to the place where pas-
tures. are always green. Retire and
buy an auto? Not Uncle Billy. No
auto for him. He expects to spend
most of his tittle loafing around the
Weft ring of the Fergus County Sales
corporktion, comparing stock with
the sort he raised as a boy and man.

What has become of the old fash-
ioned gambler who used to wear a
hold-out in his sleeve?

Classified
FARM I ANDS—FOR SALE

32,400 acres, excellent stock land, well wa-tered by et•pekg and springs. Abundauceof blue joint and buffalo grass, $5.00 peracre. Would sell on small cash payment,balance in 10 years. Fagan-McCutcheou-Price, 111,1 Central ave., Great Falle, Mont.
640 ACRES, 450 acres tillable, balance goodgrazing, 12 utiles from railroad, $11.50 peracre, $1,000 cash, balance in 10 years at6 per cent. Fagan-MeCutcheon-Price. 108Central avenue, Great Fella. Montana.
1,(J20 ACRES, 70 per cent plow land, bal-ance good grazing. two live springs, $10per acre, $4,000 cash, balance in ten•yearsti per cent intereat Fagatt-SteCutcheon-

Price. WM Central AVP.. Great Flak. .MOlit.
FOR SALE-160-acre rancn, 104 acrea plowground, two good water rights, best of
fange, :',0 head of stock and good ina-
chinery. A bargain. Address P. O. Box
138. Philipsburg, Montana.

THE INDErENDENT SIAN owns a ranch.
Whatever you want in ranch lands it will
pay you to write G. C. Curtis, 619 Daly
Bank building, Butte. Montana.

200 ACRES, close to school, elevator, rail-
way, nearly all cultivated; creek flowa
through farm; spring water pipet] to
house and barn; deep rich soll;,100 acres
wheat, 20 acres alfalfa, tiro, potatoes,
fruit trees, berries, etc. One good wheatcrop will pay for place. Fine diversifiedfarm, dairying, hogs, stockraising, wheat,grain, etc. Inveatigate and you will buythis exceptional bargain. $8,000, halfcash. J. W. Hefferlin, Livingston, Mont.

440 ACRES well improved land, with stock
and equi.pmeut, in Lincoln county, Mont.
Terms. Address Enos A. Ailey, 11 Silver
Bow block, Butte, Mont.

LAND. LAND. LAND.
160 ACRES, 4 miles from good town, all
plow laud, eotne improvements. Price,
$2,0.00 per acre; half climb. T.20 acres,only 5 miles from railroad. Close to
good market; 70 acres in crop, 95 per
cent tillable; rich soil, clay subsoil. An
ideal grain farm. Price $22.50 per acre,
ettey terms. We also have Houle good
relinquishments. Write us for further
information. G. C. Curtis, 619 Daly Bank
building, Butte. Montana.

A SNAP—Choice section Missouri' river• bottom land; 75 per cent tillable; will
divide; fenced; live spring; eaey ter"dandy dry farming locality; a money-
maker. Investigate sure. Penwell Com-
panies, Helena, Montana.

SEVEN SECTIONS of good land, good
water and grass. $7.00 per acre; $2.00
cash, balance in 10 years at 6 per cent
Huntsburger-Givens Co., Great Falls,
Mont.

THE LAST GREAT WEST. Buy railroad
lands in Dawson and Prairie counties,
Montana, and get them in advance of the
railroad, which is now under construc-
tion. Write me for price list aud lit-
erature. Batty payments. Alex B. Leh-
man, Lewistown, Montana.

FREE—Liats of fine, cheap farm land lo-
cated in Montana opened up by Milwau-
kee railway. Write Immigration Agent,
Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway,
Seattle, Washington.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE for farm
land: One et best residence corners In
Great Falls, 100 x 150 feet; two large,
handsomely finished bungalows that
yield income df $1,560 per year, and beet
portioa of corner-100 x 75 feet—left for
building another residence . Property
valued at $17,500, and a snap at that fig
ure. Deal with owner. P. O. Box U,
Great Falls, Siontana.

HOMESTEADS, contests, filings, plats, re-
linquishment transactions, all land mat-ters. A. L clesche. land  att'y. Great Felix

MONEY TO LOAN—REAL ESTATE.
--
MONEY TO LOAN
lands at reasonable
Steele & Anderson,
Butte. Montana.

on improved farm
rates. No delay.
111 E. Broadway,

SITUATION WANTED.

YOUNG LADY wants position as house
keeper for bachelor. Box 18. Havre. Mont,

HORSES AND LIVESTOCK

WE HAVE a string of native Montana
stock cattle, white face and shorthorns,
steers, heifers, cows, bulls; right kind.
Time Wen responsible parties. Address
Palmer & Hough, Park hotel, Great
Falls, Montana.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY.

SPECIAL WATCH OFFER-4T
jewei Elgin, Waltham or Illin•
ols, 18 size, sent post paid, $14
Best watch repairing; quick re-
turns; satisfaction guaranteed
Dunlap Jewelry Co., 19 ard St
8.. Great Falls.

MARBLE AND TILE.

YELLOWSTONE TILE & MANTEL CO.,
Great Falb), Mont. Tile for sale.

EDUCATIONAL

TRUSTEES AND TEACHERS, write con-
fidentially concerning efficient teachers
and good positions. ri.k Teachers'
Agency Ilelena, Montana.____ • _ _ _ _

CYLINDER GRINDING AND GEN-
ERAL MACHINE WOItK.

CYLINDER GRINDING and fitting with
oversize pistons and rings. Machine
work of every description promptly at•
tended to. WOOD-figyFORD MACHINE
WORKS. Great Falls, Mont.

_ _

BLUEPRINTING.

GRFAT FALLS BLUEPRINTING CO., en-
graving and blueprinting, Great Falls,
Montana.

FOR SALE NIISCELLANEOUS.

FOR SAI,E, at a bargain if taken at onee--
'1'wo Big Eour twenty engines complete

four-botton 'down; burn either gas•oline or eoal; also tractor disc. All ingood condition. Write Centennial Land
and Cattle Co. Lakeview. Niontana.

ARE YOU SICK? Take time to take a
Magic ileadnehe powder. At your drug-gist, or .1. .1. O'Leary, 1017 Talbot Ave.Butte. Mont.

STEPHENS SI X. R ear 'MIR And backedby the Molene Plow Co. Local dealerswanted in western part of state. Atta- in Motor & Supply Co.
BRISCOE E6g-)00; the ear with the half-

million dollar motor; fully equipped. Lo-
cal dealers wanted in every town. Sales-rooms: SPe01111 and Utah, Briseoe Siotor
Co Butte, Siontana.

"WICK"—The Pinno With R Sonl—made
by am aster. $.100 upward. Siontana
Plano Co., Butte. Mont., distributora.

TRACTOR ATTACHMENTS.

Classified'
FARM LANDS---FOR SALE.

FOlt SALE--240 acres of beautiful land,miles from good town, 85 miles fremButte, all in wheat, excellent stand,should bring good yield, lays beautifully.Price $50 per acre, terms $3,500 cashdown, substantial payment after harveetand the balance in 10 years at 6 per cent.Crop ahould almost pay for the land thisyear unless NomethIng unforseen happens—but act quickly. H. O. Clark, Jr., 125Weat Broadway. Butte, Mont. 
PICKING A FARM Is not like pickingcotton. Skill, judgment aud experienceare required. The investor wants a "win-ner." I have for mile, productive farmsof all kinds and sizes in this class atbargain pricea, located in the "Dream-land" Hection of this splendid state.Stock ranches where there is hay, water,shelter end range. Wheat and alfalfalands and combinations properly blend-ed—like "made to order," "good stuff."C. C. Newman, Helena, Montana.
EIGHT SECTIONS, Rock Springs diatrict,for Toick sale. I'rice, $8 per acre. Terms.Other bargains in eantern Montana. Hans-come, 624 Merchants Bank bldg., Stl'aul, Minn. 
160 ACRES with good house large barns,suitable for dairy or stock farm, somefarm land, mostly meadow, good waterright. clOse to town and school, $4,503Geo. W. Peterson, Anaconda, Montana. 
-HERE la a cracking good farm bargain:640 acres near Musselshell. Price, $7.50per 'acre; $700 down, balance 8 yeare at6 per cent. Bresnahan, 618 Main, Ana-eontia, Montana.

AUTO PULL TRACTOR ATTACHMENT,
the original Emil best. Send for CfltR-
logur. C. A. Hunt & Co., Great Falls
Montana.

MAKE A TRACTolt of your Ford. $140,
Phone 0756 'Tractor Attachment Co., Box
1211, 513 2n41 Ave. S.. Great, Fella, Mont.

 -t
CERTIFIED ACCOUNTANTS.

WM. B. FINLAY, C. P. A., First Nationalbank. Great Fella. Montana. 

'EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES.

WE FURNISH reliable help carefully se-
lected. Siontatm Employment Co. Butte
()bleat vont I n 'musty operated labor bu •
refill In 4.11y.

GREAT FALLS LABOR AGENCY fur
Mabee dependable help of all kinds
Shortest notice.

MINN EA POI, IS AND DULUTH }IMP.
Ag'cy, Butte Mont., furnishes all4kinds of
help. If yon need help call on us.

FOR SALE--The F. I. Long ranch on theTeton river, 1,120 acres, 200 acres in al-falfa, rest river bottom. Flue stockranch. Improvements coat $10,000. Willsell for L.'0.00 an acre. 2,000 acres statelaud under lease fenced with it. F. I.Long, Great Falls, Montana.
1,160-ACRE diversified farm, hog or dairyranch; 300 acres alfalfa; several springs;good buildinga; 85 head Holstein cowsaud calves, 16 horses and all farm ma-chinery; $35.00 per acre takes entire out-fit. Terms. Frank J. Lapin, 29 Steeleblock, Great Falls, Montana.
FOR SALE—Stock ranch of 1,268 acresdeeded. Adjoins large open range; wa-ter galore; horses, cattle, full farmingmachinery equipment, ail goea. 42 milesfrom Norris. A real bargain at the priceof $18 per acre. Terms, $9,000 down, bal-ance at 6 per cent interest. II. O. Clark,Jr., Real Estate, 125, W. Broadway, Butte,Montana.

1,071 ACRES of high-grade stack ranch laBonner county, Idaho, adjoining on aforest reserve, samples of the vegetationare to be seen in our office. Strout Real-ty Co., 123 Central ave., Great Falls. Mont.
1,380-ACRE stock farm, good, cheap prop-osition, 820 acres deeded and three re-linquishments, good water, located inFergus county, Montana. Strout RealtyCo., 123 Central ave.. Great Fills. Mont
READ THIS-160 acres bottorl land, fullyirrigated; close three railroad station ,s•fine locality; big crops; sure profits; $36per acre; easy terms. Full particularsfree. Penwell Companies, Helena, Mont.

FARM LAND LOANS.
AT A REASONABLE RATE of interestwith liberal prepayment options; may beseeured by writing, with full details, di-rect to State Life Insurance Co., GreatFalls. Montana.
FARM LOANS—In territory adjacentUreat Falls. Terms attractive. AmericanBank & Trust Co. of Great Falls. Mont.

CITY PROPEIRTY.
CHOICE RESIDF:NCE mites in Helena. theCapitol City of the great state of Mon-tana. and one of the best residence cities.It. NI. Hawkins, Pittsburgh bik., Helena,Niontana.
BARGAIN-16-room boarding and roominghouse on north side, Great Falls, oneblock from street car line, fully furn-ished and fully modern. Strout RealtyCo.. 1M Central Ave.. Great Falls, Mont.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.
FOR SALE--Dry goods and shoe stock,with or without banding. Business onlyyear old. Livest town in enormous farm-ing district. Railroad coming. Pricevery reasonable. Hewn. poor health.Would trade for livestock. Write BoxEt:. Circle, Mont.
BIG INCOME froips small investment$5,500 cash will boy, old hotel and res-taurant building located on two beatbusiness iota in thriving town. Room425 Hotel Rainbow, Oreat Falls. Mont.
FOR SALE—Best newepaper proposition ineastern Montana. Other Interests, reanon.X. care Montana Newspaper Association,Great Falls. Montana.
WYOMING OIL will undoubtedly maimmany fortunes for many people this year.For full, impartial and important infor-mation address Secretary Wyoming Mon-tana Public Oil Exchange, Casper, Wyo-ming.

TO TRADE.
HANDSOME new eight-room modern bun-galow in excellent rental district inButte. Montana. to exeltange for unim-proved land in Montane of ...TIM value.unencumbered. Price $3,500. II. 0. Clark,Jr., 125 W. Broadway. Butte. /dontana.
WANTED, to trade. city lots for gasolinetractor in good order. Strout Realty Co.
WE SELL and trade property of everydescription. Strout Realty Co., 128 Cen-tral avenue. Great Fella. Montana.

BUILDERS.

J. F. HOGAN. Butte. Mont.. designer and
builder of modern homes. plans made up
on ahort notice.

SURVEYORS.
E. J. STRASIII7RGER. engineer and sur-veyor. Italy Bank bldg.. Butte. Mont.

ARCIIITEC7PS.
W. L. I,ANNING. arehltect: 22 t)wIsley
bldg. l'Itone Butte. Mont.

ARNOLD k VAN HOUSE. architects, 701
Daly Bank building. Butte. Siontena.

GEO. II. SHANLEY, architect, 511 First
National Bank bidg. Great Fails. Mont.

TIIE J. IRA JONES CO., architects. Box
1905, Great FRIIS,  Niontana. 

(xtf.iiiEcri()Ns.
HELENA Retail Merchants' Ex . Helena.
Prompt collection of overdne aecounts.

BYRON DeFOREST, collector of bad bills.
Great Falls. Mont.

LAWYER AVERY, Daly Bank building,
Anaconda, Montana.

AUTO SCHOOL.

LEARN the automobile business. Most
complete equipped automobile college
In the west. You can enroll any time.
Montana Automobile School, 127-~bouth
Main. Butte. Montana.

ASSAYERS, CHEMISTS, ETC.

Tour & mccitaritY, asanyers. chemists.
Mail orders especially. Box 858. Butte.
Mont.

LEWIS & WAI)KER, assayers, cherolate,
108 No. Wyoming. Butte, 'Mont. Box 114.
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